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years whom, the Capital Journal I -
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strangely omits to menUon. who fjl
eked out a slender but honest and r
respectable L livelihood by. selling
at Dress rates the news she cleaned I
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ptii.ued uy, itrooc nd orniii in- -
eept Sunday aJurooon) at Tba Journal Build-- ifui, Btotdmr ad XuuuU streets, rnuuo
Jra- - - - 4

festered at the pmtof'ice at Portland. Or., tor
buMiaim Umwk tu atui m iMMN c

liXJCrUUNES htaaa lllii HoMt JUMl.
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leU 1ie operator whet department, yoo went.
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wa oinar ioitow to zoiiow in nna i
footaupa. And wo o on our way to

7""t. ovary day and all tha
tuna, U as near tha groat I
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lova. uza ana Ught. Tou ara aappy.
bacausa you ara living-- tha Ufa, of. lova, I

not of bata and aaiflshnasa I

If God's maatarploea Is to ba aavad. It I

wtll'hava to come through, lova. Tou
maj wit IV wnmt juu yivmrnn, wuriauaaii I
or any other ' nama.' but lova . Is tha I

l? ? la "- - ,
I-- la- -

urauiKutn,, - .v . i I
Sclcnca and education ara tha stepping I

stonaa to bighor Ufa. and they help I
solve the great myatartao et llfa, but I

do not think they wUUever take tha 1

plaoa of God, for ba la lova.
VKEIXXB RICHARDS.

' PERSONAL' MENTION

Come From Spokane to Shop
Vilas lloUle Welch and Mlaa Helen

MoCaba of Spokana ara gueata MX the
Vfultnomah. They ara In Portland for
an extended toit and shopping trip.see .

Mrs. 7. Donthlt and her son, J. Allen
Douthit, ara visiting in Portland at tha
Cornell ua Mrs. Douthlt ia from Caa- - I

cade Locks, and visits la Portland fra-- I

queotly. v iT I

F. J. Abbey, a hotel man of Newport. I

Is at .tha Oregon. I

a a aaww "emBelTe " ."I,1HowiM
Of .abiding industrial peace IS boi ; a

iDosslbleT - , :. : . ' 4 J

t . ....1.
Kt&QwivUfeiucui uu uvui i

that employer and ' employe : are to
essential to each - other, a utue
0f the spirit of the Naxarene whom
we all accept and' profess to Ioi
low.: would ,ga a long way toward
establishing such a.peace.

Why nef take the subject home
Iwith us aad meditate over. It amid
the sweet - environments of the
family hearthstone these Thanks--
giving days? -

t4THE'' MAN
ABOUT TOWN I

Frad Locklar.

Tha starr to told of Phillips Brooks
that In writing an article ha used tha
antanca. rWa pray too load and work

too little," ' When tha artlclo appaared
tha aantenca read,--w- e orayjtoo iouo

I11 work too HtUa-.- of
,.-v- - thSl bihoo said. "No- - I

mado - no oorractlon,- - for X believe tha
printer was right." - without intending

016 compositor stated a truth of -

wlde8pread application. We hear a lot
of talk about service, but unfortunately
those who preach loudest are not al- -
ways wining to practice what they

r, '
. ,.,lnV.Ibarraaaad by food speculators and food

hoarders. ""Unless people eeaaa hoarding
sugar." aiia uta speaaer, Lacrw wu am
no sugar 10 our. in nui wa
itarM In that mmmunitv were cleaned
out of sugar by those who bad attended
the lecture.. In other words, tha cltl- -
sens oi taai community wauiieu uv

w.Mt wuim,-- to aarva
So far. I Oregon has responded nobly

ltterent appeato for help. We
nave earnea ue uui ui we uiuuunu i

. Many patriots are glad to per--
mtt other men to give thelrMives,
Few of them stand ready to empty

- - . , . .
wcif yvvuu iuu uinui tucir uau
account. If we were air like John
tjrnna nrt .oif-tln- n fnr .

fliH , rnn- -- " " - - -.scripuon oi weaun wouia ne neeu-e- d.

. Wealth- - would conscript itself.

Portland ' bank clearings for no--
vemDer , wun . a total or - more wan

....... .? iimivM . v ' .... .

iccn iuuuu. er uio biub ,uuiu

ua duuuoc pernuu wuii neanj
(twice : as .much as in. 'November,
1?16. TheyLare encouraging sta--

tistlcs.

CLEAIUXO THE PECKS

HERE .was ' analysis of' Port- -

T land at the meeting - of the
Realty; board yesterday - that
the ' whole city should have

beard. ,

ORobert . D. Inman told of the
work of the Port commission and
of the things ; it , hopesto do to
forward" the port's statistics.

Charles B. . Moores j explained
things done and to be done by the
docks commission. '

Henry L.. Corbett reviewed ' the!
work done by .the. Chamber of
Commerce- - and pointed out -- the
things yet to be done for forward
ing Portland as a , maritime city.

The meeting was one of a series j

devoted to the Portland shipping
situation by the Realty board, and
inaugurated with a hope of arous-
ing public sentiment to a realiza
tion of the vital importance of
Butting the port in Portland. Many
representative business ! men were
present ana - went away witn a
realizing sense that there are vital
thlng9 that mritst be done and be
done soon in this city..t ,..mw' hLhr rttT,t
tvof Enm.fM m,,at ho rinn t l:1 :;r;,r , i

on an equality with other Pacific ,!

ports in supplying coal to ships
It wan aaserted that the tnwaret

,OM yaear......5.00(One month.,,.
Bus DAT ,.-

-
: r

'Om .$2.si wfli.; ...
CUIIUI

Ort yif.

',Th right to mot procknw than price. "

Land wa shall (iglit for the tBinea whh a
hsva alwajr?. carried nearer-- eur hearts
fer demorraoy r ' ' for a nniTemaJ flo- -

. minion oi riglit by och a concert of trea '

rmopla aa ahall brine peace and aafety to
atl. nationl and-- nuke the world itaelf at
lat free, Woodrow Wilson.

OUft SUSPECTS

rN A ringing address. Judge O. W.

I I ii ii iirir Hiriiuiiiin - n lima Mm ui &

;

"wo" .
& I

ner game ana sat jn. sue naiurauy
felt wronradJ . ; rf I

" w i
lady has been one of the most urg-- j
ent complainants to tne puduc i

service commission. : If Justice "Is
denied her we shall ally feel like 1

Uklng np arms,' " "r ' I

The Capital Journal seems to be I

at a loss for a remedy in this pre-- J -

dicameht. It looks simple, enough.
Let. each neighborhood file off intii I

cooperative s listening, clubs, as it I

were, and thus keep the number J

or simultaneous ears at the pnones
within bounds... Club No, 1 might
listen from 5 till, 6 in the morning,
Club No. 2 from 6 till 7, and so oa
through the day.

That 'school medical inspection
Is the best remedy for-th- immense
scrap heaps of . human material
America is piling UP,- - was declared I

by B. W. DeBusk of the University
of Oregon before . the Pendleton 1

Teachers' Institute, while discussing I

the physical unfitness of American
youth aa' reveaiea py army atatla.
tics. With -- only 448,859 out OI
1.400.000 . volunteers founrf Dhvsl- -
cally fit,., it seems as if -- Professor
Dr. DeBusk is sound in his insist--
ence that remedies should, be ap-- 1

plied. ' -
.v

I a TOVICDAY . i

T IS gOQd to- - have a Thanksgiving j

I day, ' ,'
U is a dav on which wa taka

stock. We look over the field
to see How it Tares With US. I

There are the home gatherings
xv. . . - ... . . . . itue taoie wiia its eooa cneer. i

There is the holiday with its spirit,
There are. the .church assemblages I

at which the SDlrit of aonreciatlon
dted for the good things that

have been showered UDOn us. It 1

ls a splendid thing to think, as
i

llvlner.
I

And amid the features of the I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finch from reeling for this great organisation, ba-oto- e,

Idaho, ara guests at tha Portland. I cauae ba did not understand ita work--

Stortaa PVom Everrwhtr

JLJ'JIJi aiTIi u?bJu?2Li,i
eterr. is vetae er la iho4ueew,atieaar!kiaa oaoUtiuaa. bwa
trtbatteaa) ef eaceptatmal eaerU U1 se said feeIke edtuare J ..

vSVhat Does He Keed of Evmt ' I

KTXR wltMeelng the wonderful per-- V
forraaaoe of a blind pianist, one- -

Irlaamaa. says tha Topeka 6lata Jour- - '
remarked to another:

"Be tha powers, that s tha beat musk .
ever heard with ma two ears."
"Ua does pretty well for a bUnd'maa."

doeent he?" v
. , -

"He dose. Indeed, but I vaa jwat think-
ing of wan thing." "

that?" '
"It wouldn't make any dUtfereoce to '

him if be wasn't bltnd." . --r '
"Why not?" v: -

-- ""ali. x was watchtn blm aa the eve.
nlng. and ba sever looks at tha piano,
anyhow- .- . , , ;

4 Unprotected "
,

Mr. Dolby, says the . Topeka Cap l .
taL was found engaged In vigoroualy.polishing his shoes. "What are you
doing that for?" tha Intruder asked.always thought you wore patent,
leather ehoea." "These are taunt
leather." replied Dolby, painfully'bringing bis spinal column Into aor--
mat position; --but the patent en them
haa expired."

For Telegraph Editors . :. '

Barla lS:ldl. Noveeafaar S.
The Gennaaa break lubaa Una. ' '
Tea Taeeaaad an (Mere) Ovstae Bar ,

B. today sad tbJa te aa:
I bad sette Wa ba aa ad) :

Lead War fit :1S) rretnerad
lkta-rlaad- oa War 00cial Maes)
FW4 aUrabai Hals (Mere eosUac aoaai
Sab PeUacrad Out Uncva retreat.aearcay wmt; Uw BaiUe fleet
liaa asak a Uawler Lea Wall street
Steel drape twe pateta Eafle (5ete te ea:

retaor a eat tea kaaarr a seed.)
Lead War (12 S I Itakaa
Oer bce. tired treopa beat n back

aa eu T. H "I e aot e kasck
WeU via the war" IS SO , - '."

LCNCU. (
Detroit Xewa

Song Psychology - ..
"Bobs,- a three-year-ol-d. who Uvea

in Beaumoat-ou-the-Hll- l. baa a new
waarir one of those nice, soft, form-fitti- ng

little thlnga. I
Bobs, by the wy. calls this littlegarment her "corset." and soon after

she had been dressed In the momma she -

complained that her "corset" was too
tigrht. . t

Bobs mother Investigated, found
everything apparently all right, and so
Informed her young daughter.

"Tour 'corset' Isn't too tight, Bobs,"
she said, "it's just your Imagination."

Bobs, apparently satisfied, went about
her play-househo- ld duties, with nothing
more to say on the subject, until mid-afterno- on.

Then : -

--Mamma.': ,r--Well, dear."
Hy "maginatlon to too tight again."

The Price of Peaca v
What eeaaa of tmpeodinc
Data peomtae that the Ataa

are's ae aisn areaad Vea-te- e.

Tall ea sack talk the aoaaa mt saeael .
Tkeash Brltaia etrala wHa aU her miW
There e If nana, tired, and rraaoa. Med wktta,
And Italy qotte net te fUcbt
Whale Jepea acares electa te flab.

'Whet tf Old Britain were te aslt. ' ''And rrenee te aay. -- f ee done my Ml- f-
Tbee vandal Una would pack Ma kk
And.-go- e, 1 I tear ef ttl
Yet are the thoocbt we edmsfaa.
Let's eeaanaaa fall ear. part la UaV;
For aaoald we prove te be reman.
Tbea Freedom ' suamii to the sbyav ' -

We sweat as vleterlas e'er the Haa '' -
A eeore of tMasa aa .yet nodosa.
Tmt faamace: la the ear wa ve weal
And beat the --esbe" with mhos. j ....
Oar.daasvr te, we're toe eoeseera, --

The Haa s time wUl yet eedare. -
;

An talk of peace ta prrmatare
The Oemaas aae a for a bare.

The' nxd ta Uria: The malar part ' ''
la enre e bear, with daaaUeas heart.
Beat knew the tnrta before we start
Kzpset the Mow, thea eta ad the aaaartl '

rvrd Baaa Dayteo.

' Uncle Jeff Snow Says
thara woman Chat was tourln L

fi,aena fwwit. trrta to vatao I

and aathuataam fer plckstln' tha White
rHoasa ln Waahlngton and . baaaerin

"IB Phelps declared at the annual
ilrcounty teachers' institute at

5
. Pendleton, Monday,, that the

' '5?Tf.r teacher's hand to
! -- "V""1 "ulQ

- false fl.ni seditions sfandarHo of 1 " "" - "..... v ... ,,.n et.i"patriotism, against false ideals now.
rampant in American life as te

Jthe relative importance of "money
Shaking and man making."
f ;,There is need for; Judge Phelps' I

insistence to be emphasized. There I

are false ana seditious standards
lof patriotism. In low tones, at

C K. MarahaU and his eon. from Hoed I

Rlver are vtoiting ln Portland and ara
registered at tha Parkins.

Mrs.-J- . K. Ronelg. from Baker, to a
guest at tha Multnomah. Mra. Ronelg
to ln Portland with bar two daughters
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed it. OtU of Woodbura
are registered at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson of Cathlamet. . .v.
L"f" V1 Z.,f,

T F. .vBstJ of winlock to
smeet at tha Oregon.

Dr. r. H. Dave of PrinevUle to at the
ot

Mrs. T. W. Robinson of Olney to In
Portland at tha Perkins.

J. M. Eaterly of Grants Paaa to visit
lng In Portland at tha Multnomah.

afp. and Mra. J. W. Dawkiaa front I

Spokane ara at tha Cornelius. I

Mrs. W. B. Bolton from Beaverton to I

registered at the Portland. I

O Halm of Athana to a neat at tha I

Orearon. Mr. Helm to a larotninent can. I
nery man and to ln Portland on a bus I--1

neae trip. I
u- - ti. ifianer irom nauui ia wiung I

la Portland ana u staying at tne ort--1
land hotel. I

Lieutenant Henry O. Reed of Camp
mymni. innHu i

mnth at tna NorLoniau i
nr. H O. Moss of Saaalda la a I

amaat at tha Washinaton. . I

at Portland must be made andloften 88 we 0411 of the better side
kent'on. a low terma i to vessels i of We and the happier side of

- anany a fireside now, there are!
jquestionlngs ql the loyalty of this

, kind that person. Here is a man

j j . . ,

there was the year S biggest j thrift stamps and the war savings' cer-footb- all

game. It was the event in I V1"1? Tx war "f- - J means
. A .... 1

,; , uuuusicu ouu wuuso AujericaTi i

psm is doubted. In offices and
wmcn most xouowers oi me gameiurea and the elimination of the waate

Oregon are Interested and over I that haa existed in the past. .It means
j sfluret places, citizens discuss these

plying to Portland as on vessels
entering other ports

It was asserted that the public day

. . . I

stratea. its value ana me.wisaom oi i

installing it and that; the port! in
must go forward in increasing the
"capacity of public terminals "until;
traffic can be moved over the .ys;iof

item as cneapiy, as speeuity aou j of
rwith as little confusion and con-- j
eestion as at other ports. it

It was asserted that the channel
to the1 Bea must be kept steadily
&t a 30-fo- ot depth, and that in any
ease of shoaling after the June of

things and ask each other what
'

werCa! 5 nWflat they should

which they become excited.
This year it was at the center 1

population, where it was. easiest
access from - all parts of the

state. It was In -- the place where
would, ir b,eld there every year,

presently .grow into an athletic
event of Klimal Intereat attended

. v " ousjiwu.
f They tell each other pf sua--

, vicious. acts of this man and that! Leonard Kanienan of American Laka,lUIa aoyiama m i w mui me iuu
Camp Lewis, to at tha Nortonia. I

Mrs. John It-- Footer from Theisrpwi ri ...w.., u
; - Iman, and" regretfully admit that

ln these times of national vlcissi
- ,Uude there are false and seditious

jstandards of patriotism In this
j ernment haa meant something a long-b-y

thousands, andmany capable way off dom not tcuch our ,lTB
paying from the receipts most i This campaign should be a campaign of

1 'country. rresnets m me tjoiumma, ine pon0f the annual expenses of the con

SMALL CHANGE

Tr ofr Mrato at Potrograd.
.WJI wore on tha last Up of tha

aa 'mtar. It aama, to aotac U Una up
"a luuiana. ... . ti

ofTna Karquia of UokIowm Ii Um
vooa.maa to so wrona.

w-- .iw., iiI, " . .
maka thlaa look any brlhtarXor tSa

irmina k -

nd. Wt thlr .p or'S.lr f maycarry, thara to a nteo. oool datactica
A Japaaasa haa rnvantid a typaaattlngroachina with, which It ia poaalbla to ast ara

about 4000 oP tha aharactara uaad by Chi- -
p Japansaa printers. How aaay It

P ovtnat ma
, -

9 a '
-

"a Angaiaa Times ummts : TJra- -

Eadrw.dr.TVhVt Hal lahannma nf V. T v.

whicat tha la AnrJU ,t?Z 7mZi
good monir last aeaaonf Tha aautanrfarraar waj not a blooming aaocass aa

Pnwa wouia oa tao caaa.

COMMENT OF THE
BAKER. DEMOCRAT: Tha only

proof of loyalty to country to tha sac-
rifices

C
you ara willing to make to win

the world war for democracy. So do not
ba a slacker any place. Do your part

iplaining! y and set an example do
for others to follow.

8TJMPTER AMERICAN : In a lat
ter to tha home folks Rob Rlggs. an
other of 8umpters young man la the
MrviAa of His. l Mmntrr. writes from It
camp Lawto that aa long as he Uvea to
he will never ba beard saying an Ul
word about the T. M. C A. He says
be baa not always had tha best of

","V" cue now. seems; wnai ii im

for tha good of tha soldiers, he
feels .that too much praise cannot ba
given tha T. M. C. A. It to such worda
aa this, coming; from all quarters, that
will cauae tha people of tha country to
to sea that ample funda ara furnished
for tha support of this great work. -

DALLAS OBSERVER: Myrtle Point
haa raised flOOO to start a newspaper
In thai little burg. Sometimes we
have to get pretty mad before we are
willing to do the things which are for
our soul's salvation.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE: Na--
tlonal headquarters of the Red Croat
is again compeuea to eena out a
warning that the organisation haa ab
solutely- - nothing to do with any end
leas chain letter appeals, 'and asks ail
chapters to frown upon any ruch
metnoua. TOC long ago, an andi
chain appeal ror anaestneuca ror uan use received quite jiceraa sup--
port In Jackson ana Josephine coun- -
uea ana was later proven to do a
fraud.

BAKER HERAl!b : Aeoordlng to
Oanaral Crowd er the national run.

to tha war. Ban
Johnson's auggaaUon that players ln,v. via Wma Ka ax am Mad didn't
m... . vi with tha mnTaat aanhal
nnarsi and rightly.... a

FHV1B VAULHITiERAUJ! NO man
OT woman baa a right lO DOaaT or gIV

I . . ... . . . . r. .k i

mean aacrutoe, ana no mm inmira

1T" n
lUXUnea.

HOW TO BE
diabctls-- m xanaon ana ami uu

there ara more caaea oi aiaoetes in am
"upper tan thousand-- man in tne lower
ona nnnarea tnouaana.-- a bis is ue
computation or a zamoua sxausuciau.

lit u cuumeo uiai vam oarm
actenwcajiy ona
mental tj pea. The indications ara that
It to on tha Increase In America. Jews
are particularly prone to It. Waste of
sugar, from the body to the esaentuu
feature of the disease. This .varuame
food material ln sweets and starches
to ln normal health absorbed by diges-
tive prooeaaea Into the blood, and thence
stored In the liver In the form of gly-
cogen. From this "warehouse" It to
liberated for the use of the muscles and
organs aa energy when they are called
upon to act. In diabetes, the sugar.
Instead tt being utilised ta this wsy. u
hrjrrUd through the body and excreted
In tha urine. Sugar may show Itself
transiently In tha urine from eating a
large excess of sweets, or from experi-
encing violent' emotions, but tn true
diabetes the presence of sugar to con-
stant. The two types of sugar loss,
however, are liable to marge into each
other.

The panereaa, the organ wa call the
sweetbread In animals, to found to be
chiefly Involved In diabetes. If from
some cauae or otner inn organ ooea nor
properly perform Its function, the body
cannot nee sugar. Ita loss and tha re--
raiting Imperfect utilisation of fats
(fata seam to require sugar In which
to be properly digested) are highly fatal
to children. Adults may be able to tc-t--

erate the condition for some tlme.--

rlderly 'people may have the disease
for years without apparent special in--
convenience. Stout persona generally
bear -- It mora favorably than thin ones.
The disease Itself brings emaciation as

rectus and untiring efforts to make
O. A. C a great power ror eervloe in
this commonwealth. Dr. Kerr haa. In

lspite on many otnicuiuee, raiaea it to
third - plaoe among Institutions of Its
kind. In) the United la tee.

The chances for service at Kansas ara
undoubtedly many, but wa hope that
opportunities here ara equal II not
greater, r Judging the future by the
past. It seems quite safe to predict that
with Dr. Kerr at the head. O. A. C will
h at tha top of the Mat of land grant
institutions before another period of 10

rtxr ahall have peseed.
President Kerr ro to Kansas.-. . m- -A -t--.. of Oree-o-n would

suffer a loan which would ba almost
taposaible to. overcome.. . Thafora, the

aa.. Mdo.waea sklvimfril flat rrlaVarirl sTk trkem" Tht-- ..rt.r neoroiv ktmm.v..v. .uut will find It advisable
to remain In Oregon. ;

Prompting O. A. C Aatboritieei
From the rue eat Orees vews Timea.

Tba aanouncament that ' Preaident
Kerr of, O.. A. C. kaa . received a caO
from tha Kansas Agricultural college.
at a ' ranch larser salary than ha baa
been receiving bare, and that ba bad
tha offer under, consideration, baa
stirred tha multitude of friends of that
genueman to acuiwj. uw mwm uai
Prealdent Kerr baa made in his 18
veers' ear Ice at Corvailla la aa envto--
hie one, and explaine why Ks trass, or
aay other state, might wen aspire to
aeours.ato aervtcaa. vra nugnt prmt a
oolurrin yes. is column In aa attempt
to detail tha value of retaining him ta
Oreaoai wa might also give tha same
anace to . teUiaa why President Kerr
might' stay with us. . Bat wa wont do

I.i.k.. . - It I. a atmnlo huelfiMa nm.
j poettlon, Oregon needs Preaident Kerr
I and must retain hla tttrrlcm ; President
1 Kerr to worthy of his hire: arjl la en- -
1 Utied to receive aa much frao Oregon

Mlnlater. of Klamath JTaJls are" at
work on a plan to reoataMian uva wa--
teruu essocisuon, 1n. "lrn''"-- , a

One of Douglaa county's prearmg qaea-- st. i- - v. -- . r mtniian or eilminatioo
the county budget Item of for

rebuilding counaouae- - ana jau. - J A
Dallas eobncU baa decided ft cont ,a

serve by nailing; certain piece o m
date property, v such aa an old roc nai.
crusher engine and the old. safe In the
auditor's otfloa. Im

A notable Occasion a.t CorvalUs wUl -
v. a isa 'amul aiiemlna of me

new blrh school building. Decmbr7.
The auditorium of tha new building wUl
seat 1000 to 1200 people. . r '

Six agents of the geological array
In tha Vale land district claeaif ying

lands applied for under the stockraislng-homeetea-

law. They wUl remain until 1

winter Xorcee cessation of their, work.
Tha "Brotherhood of Forest Grove"

haa been organised, with 69 charter
members, at a Hooverlan supper. It

to --work for tha upbuilding of the
community," with a Chrietlaj ampha-al-a,

though broad ln Ita scope, and any
man over It years of age to aUgtbla to
tnemberahlp. Yeeardlaea of his creed or
reugion or wnetocr oa u, wr "I

PRESS OF OREGON
CANTON CITY EAGLE: Tha T. M.

A. committees canvassing tha town
asked Harry AUen If he would help
tha boys at- - the front. "Giver be
said, --why Z will give all I have, i

not expect to make money out of
my shop during- - tha war and wUl be T.
satisfied If I can just keep even; and If
more. If t could get my business
straightened up and affairs fixed up

would be the front for me." That
the spirit that the committee met

from many sources and this case to
only mentioned for It so well Illus-
trates the many Instances where young a
men feel Just like Mr. Allen. "If you
want more, come back.' said many,
--for we propose to win this war and
we propose to take care of tha boys,
who are making tha sacrifice of their
Uvea-.- , "

BROWNSVILl'b T1&ES: If there
anything that a loyal citlsen should

hate and take offense at It to to ba
accused of' being and pro-Germ- an.

A worse Insult could not ba
offered.

BEND. BULLKTfx After signing
tha Hoover pledge It to left with you
personally to keep It-- Tour pledge to
wholly an affair of honor. There la
no one appointed to watch you and
sea- - that you keep it. except yourself.
Ara you "on tte Jobr

ASTORIAN : fhe forward thrust of
business to distinctly felt ln Astoria.
That our people are In , good circum-
stances to shown by tha subscription
to the second Liberty loan --bonds. It
to further shown by the fact that the
dtv to crowded with people-rft- ot only
single men seeking work, and finding
It too. In the various plants la and
adjacent to the city, but of workers
with families. Capital to also pouring
ln seeking investment ln our rich and
varied reeotiroea.

PENDLETON EAS"? OREOONIAN:
Let there ba an eagle eye and swift
treatment ' for the Trotsky la this
country ,-

- the first duty of everr
toan to to lend his aid that our coun-
try may -- stand united and determined
behind tha government. '

LA GRANDE OBSERVER: "Mayor
QUI Is going to clean up Seattle" to
a first page headline the newspapers
should keep standing. -

Oaayrbjlrt. 1SIT.HEALTHY ml .

a rule. At the end coma cornea on.
Diet la of the utmost Importance and

must ba accurately regulated by a phy-
sician to fit the case, sine each dia-
betic has his own pattlcular needs. In-

dicated by the percentage of sugar ex-crat- ed

'and by other conditions of the
urine. Starches and sweets must be
materially reduced. Some doctors put
their patients on a starvation diet until
sugar wholly disappears from the urine,
and then gradually restore them to a
fairly normal regime. Personal hygiene
to also Important tn diabetes. A man
with . this disease should keep from
business and family woniee. He should
lead a quiet life In a mDd climate, rki
should always dress warmly and bathe
carefully every day, prefarabfy te cold
water If he feels a Warm glow after-
ward.

Diabetes to one of the diseases tn the
prevention and betterment of which tha
routine period Io examination to of thagreatest value. The onset of the dis-
ease to gradual and lnaidloua. Ex ami.
nations of tha blood and of tha urinemay give evidence before any other ob-
vious symptoms are noticed. Excessive
thirst and tha passing o large quanti-
ties of "urine ara generally amoaaT the
first obvious indications of disturbance.
Progressive emaciation may occur laspite of a voracious appetite. Pain ta
the small of tha back to ootrtraottu Tha
akin to generally dry. and Itching may
do a oisagreeaoia accompaniment. Boils
and carbuncles and eczema often afflict
those with a diabetic tendency. Lose of
sexual function to sometimes a forerunner. Great discontent and worry
ar iiaoie 10 oa mental accom pan Iraeats
of the disease. --- . .

Tomoi row Jaundlea.
See another story. "How to Uva- ,- foot

m coiumn s. inia page. -

aa aa can secure elsewhere. Thereforewa think wa represent tha vast majorityof. tha people whan we aay to tha managers of O. A. C that they must keep
Prealdent Kerr la Oregon. It to up touna to aa so.

If Dr. Kerr Should Depart
- Trass the Barrmtmra-- BoBetla.

It would be a great loss to Oregon
should Dr. W. J. Kerr, who to so capa-
bly admtobrtermg-- tba affairs ef theuregon Agrictutarai college, be cap-
tured by Ksnsss. Its agricultural col-
lege being ona of the foremost te thecountry. It to a earn pitmen t to Dr.
Kerr's ability whan ba Is 'Invited to be-
come tho I bead of euch a - universally
recognised Institution, and " thto fact
should caaea tha people of Oreejon to do
everything ta their power to retain Dr.
Kerr tn bis present position at tba
O. A. C - ;

-

Big Men of Oresoa s

Frees the Sherldaa Sam.
The presidency of Kansas Agrlcul-tar- al

College baa bean offered to W. J.Kerr, preaident of tha Oregon Arrtcul-tur-al
college. There's always a

for big raen, but somehow Oregon al-ways seeaas able to prod ace them, - .
m I,

. . Snob Officers '
.

Freem the fn ilea eat inee KeaiMr -

A "snob" If aa officer ta the army
who considers himself better than thoprivates and refuses to associate withthem ta any way. For - exam pie. be
will not eat at tha same table or attend
asocial gathering at whleh a ptivau
to aa invited gueac Unfortunauiy. wa
have a number of these "snob" officers,
but it to hoped that after tha newanafcers
take the "starch" out of them and fin-- f
ton "dressing them down. that tharreater number of them at'Uut i I

learn the error at their ways and a; He I

down. - 1

I It is a new ktnri of thin i

America these questionings about I

- twho'a who and what's what in the
fcommunlty. The doors, of the

- ; 'country have been wide aiar. andr "iwe have heen so busy with "money
- making" that we have neglected 1

testing teams.
Those who watched last Thurs

day's contest saw a scene of young
life and youthful enthusiasm to
fill them with gladness and hope.
yew spectacles are. more deugntful
than light hearted youth ln the
midst of its enthusiasm, with spark- -
ling eyes and colorful cheek, cheer- -
ing on its Champions ln victory or I

nnopt., --ntalnlnr them in I

d.fe
Mwv

T..-tl.T- tlrt t tnaTv I

vests,, ue gaia Bceno wiia ita coiora, 1

its BhtJuts. .. its college yells. Its I

music, its boys and girls is a tonic.
a restorer of enthusiasm, a prepa
ration for renewed effort in doing
the world's work. -

EXEMY MUSIC

L I I OI3 U IV O oepinmewP public safety has set a daring
example ln activity for the

Prealdent Wilson to give women tha bal i

lot all over the United States dldnt .
git much encouragement outer people la j

these parts. As a amusement ta time 1

o peaoe tt may ba all right to carry on'
that way and help out tha papers with !

stuff to write about, but tn war It's dlf !

ferent. Prealdent Wilson baa nty

to worry about 'thout a lot of cranks
to ba paradln around the White House. ,!

avaa If they ba ladles, as you might call
'era. I don't know fer certain that tha

leer's master spy helpa 'era do It. but
If it worried Wilson, more'n what It doea .

X shouldn't wonder. If tha kaiser would t

put np a little to encourage the game i

awhile. -
- 1

" ,"man makine." Our conntrv has
f been so kind to us all in permit--

ting us the ballot, in surrounding
i Our . ballot with safeguards and In
,. drowning us with individual sdv,

-- ;erelgnty that we thought America
;could' have no enemies abroad or

v j f Tk rkrna I

- In consequence there are among I

jia-an- d of us those who are eJip
" " patriots instead of heart patriots,

We do, not know In this hour of
national extremity where the ; Hp
patriots stand, do not 'know wheth- -
W.they are for" us or against us, 1

. do not know"' whether they are
loyal friends or secret enemies of
this nation. .

-
. . It Is in sorrow that we admit
ipat sucn inings are. in otiier
times, as we now know, we should
nave Deen minaiui or tnose obli -
gatlons as a nation.

J We should long ago have made!
ourselves understand and made all

' those who come among us under-- j
stand, that the United States is
us, that we - are the government,

Olh.t wnrM mav K wnaita ufi fnr

national defense. It has for--

call came for volunteer. Wa over--
subscribed our quou for both Liberty,,n- wi.M
work of the T. M. c a. was also over- - j

subacribed. Oregon made a splendid ree
rddurtn Hoover-- s drive In the pledge

p,m m' Mil tap tam ronii a a i ion.
e e

Oregon to now called upon to raise
117.000.000 to help put across the cam--
n.lm rnr-- tK. .a 1. nf fhrtf, ttimna and
war eavinga certlflcatea. To buy these

doing without many luxuries and pi'

la greater realtoaUon of the part our
country ?. plm war.f,op

m m"S --i thiidreTatS
others tha value of thrift. It means that
th ?k b?ut bloated bondholder
will Its because all of us wUl

according to our mean- -, bondholders.
In the past we ,have not come in close
contact with the government. The gov--

education to teach every cltlxen that he
la a part of the government and that he
himself la either raising or lowering the
national atandsrd.

The autocracy of Germany haa said
that the coming bf America Into tha war
was a joke. It to for us to prove that
the take ia on German autocraar and
not on American democracy. We have
seen in this war that tha days of heroiol.0'!5; "IlTnrh
who star at home to to work unitedly
and whole heartedly for the success of
the causa that wa have espoused. . wnen
Amertaa Is at war the president of the

chief of the American army and navyj. n4 - tha whnla haartad atinrwi-- t "

of every clUsen. As a nation, we may
blunder and make mlsUkes. but If our
purpose ia rignt. we win auocaoa. we
will correct the mistakes aa they occur.
and prase forward to victory

Terrible as to this war, here and there
there to; a bright spot ln It-- It haa
taught men to be forgetful of self. To
lay aside ease, wealth ana luxury, and
fight that humanity may ba for kll time

democracy. It has made man realise the
worth-whi- le things of life. It has shown
them that service for others to better
than ska) 4 skawalr n . Tn stnltak nt tham wsaskv-- 4

i how weary iney are oi nni, is anown
in a poem recently written by E. ' F, Wll
kinaon. lieutenant of tha Ona Hundred

10 tT. WlS.rKt letter to hto father be wrote aa Jol
mws ;

lOdaamsieT day sad me aatd world
.tina; a neua. De4euae.

Natora epaua are no looter dehghting
Paaatoa-flUa- d soato. Dad e aUae.I' IfT. 'ZlJzFl''

Qm the sreea-ela- d earth, atark bate at Qiasin
. Shadow lor abine. uea eattao.

abadow Joe ahiae.

EtST tMoJTvidUimT
Wan we n take Joy and onoe saaia send to tt
Vetf1 one day aU aHp behind aa.

- that year, birthday. Dad. etUl saay reailnd aa
Bow etnmc yet eappie the beads are that Mad aa

Throash shade sad ah tna. Dad o aline,
Tbreock shade and sUae. i ' "I t

Learoes Be between as, bat leaeraaa cannot sever
Linka forced by Ixra. Dad o Mine. i

Bonda of hie Medina are faat boand roeever.
ratura 'wtn prove.' Dad e'sfiaa.

Tear atxenath was aaiae. atoee I fint bsped year
same, uaa.-To- ar

thonsbts were aiy theasbU St
cane. Dad. r

la childhood', artefm. tt was ever the aatae. Dad.
- Toor band .round saiae. Dad e'Miae, --

Tour hand raamd mine. .
t&tmtfhn. by ahadow and ahlne borne toretbar,
Comrades and chnaaa. Dad e'atlaa.
We almU act falter throes fair or foal weather.
. aatever eaeaea. jjaa e jtine.
Be la the years to be whea yea crow older,'
Ace pata his caUme fa aaq iniinboldarr .

Wall staad aa sad meet them. Dad. aaeoldec te
- N abeoMer.T .

' Toar arm ia aatne. Dad elfiaa.
V ;. Tear ana ta miaa. 'T.'.'T

Letters From the People'.
(Conna sales tloea te The - Journal - fee

Christianity's Test -
' Albanv. Or-- . NOV. JIu TO tha r dltor
of The Journal I have just been read- -
ing tho editorial on Dr. Boyd's sermon,
In The Sunday Journal. - -

I am aa artist and have alwaya gone

1bidden the performance of any I ness of the strife, tha men at the front
German or Austrian music as longlwui not lay down their arms until the
a. tho war oontir.no. I conflict to settled, and settled rightly.

.
i Stage and Screen ;

, , .. By aaaa irriae .

' - that we are the nation, that we are

DaUes to In Portland shopping- - and I

la raaHaterad at tha Parklna. I

W. O. Davis from - Ooldendale to
guest at the Multnomah.

Mrs. Maude. Adame xrom NewPerg is
rearlatered at tha ' Perkins.

E B. Day from Lebanon to sr gneetl
at the Cornell ua. I

E. L Garland of SDverton to at the I

t.i. i

O. E. Gwlnne from Wasco to at the!

M. D. Sawyer from Ban Francisco I

to at tha Cornelius. -

Fred Jocabl to registered at the
Perkins from Corvallto.

H. B. Johnson of Berkeley to
guest at the Portland.

W. C Bldweil of Hoqutoa to ln
Portland on buslneea and to staying
at tha Multnomah.

Mrs. L F. Tookura from Tha Dalles
to shopping In Portland and to stay- -
in a-- at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cochron of Walla
Walla are visiting at tha Washington.

F. McFarland of Pendleton to a guest
at tha Washington.

M. M. Marsh of Forest Grove
guest at the Cornelius.

,T. P. Gil lam of Hood River u vismng
ln Portland at tha Oregon.

Tom Hughes, from Heppner. to
aruest at tha Parklna. Mr. Hughea Is
auditor for the Northern Pacific rail
road.

G. "Ik Wentworth from Ban Francisco
to at the Portland.

C Boys from McMlnnville to at the I

Parklna.
H. I Lamar of Corvallls to registered

at the Oregon.
U Eckloff to registered at tha Perkins

from Tillamook.
j. p. Anderson, a traveling man of

Portland, to at tha Perkins. '
Dr. Henry E. Chase and Mrs. Chase

ot San Franctoco are now making their
borne In Portland and ara gueata at, tha
Nortonia.

President Kerr
Frosi the Greats Paaa Cooriar.

"Tha agricultural college of Kansas I

haa Invited 'Dr. W. J. Kerr, prealdent I

of Oregon's college, to , accept the I

presidency 1 of that Institution. Ordl-
naritv anch' a ehanre would be a matter I

of passing Interest, calling for the re- 1

gents of our college casting around Tor I

the beet available man to f Ul his place. I

But under tne circumstances in wnicn i
tha agricultural interests or this state I
now find themselves, it might be a real I

calamity to lose Dr. Kerr. Hto work I

has Initiated and buuded Into a healthy,
growing actuality, the movement among
tha farmers of this state for . better
lands, better - crops, better livestock.
better methods, better returns. Thatl
work to still under way. It has not
proKTesaed to thapolnt where tha state

ana Baa aaek 14 4mt Ka s4skf1l ltaal wamfM eana4 I

What Dr. Kerr's lose would mean tol
the state would depend largely on vh
hto successor might ba ; 'but It to safe to
say that hto chair would ba but Inade-
quately, filled, at best. Oregon needs
the completion of the splendid work Dr.
Kerr has started. .We believe tha re-
gents of O. A. C" should make tt vary
plain that Kansas doea not want hto I
aervieaa mora than we do. ; I

The Question of the Day",' : I
rrom the o. A. C Baw.teo I

I . Win Dr. Kerr accept tha offer of the I

presiaency oi tuuau Agrtcuitural cot- 1

leaeT Thto to the .Question of tha dav I

Ion tba campua. among- - tha alumni, and I
I throughout Oregon and 'the northwest I

tha college are 1

t It beat to remain tn tha executive chair i
of this instltptlon, where he has ' al - 1

ruifr tvoon of t
of Oregon. When he came here 10
years ago the Institution was rated
tenth among the agricultural colleaes
of the country. SSr tie admliistraiive

of Portland must, at any cost, co--
operate with the federal goveVn- -
meni m storms w cnannei i
lta-

- asual necessary aeptn.
Perhaps the most I important

statement was - the emphatic dec
laration by the , president of . the
Chamber of Commerce that the
failure of Portland to keep pac

Lwith; other ports was largely due
to the failure . of tne : people to
unitedly, resolutely , and continu--
ously .stand for ships ana shipping 1

as a means of keeping this port
a eonnon f Ta pPf tha whnia fi t V

permeated with the maritime' mind
and to begin now the work of unl- -
fying-th- e tmlnd of. all the people
for a fial determined stand for
steanisfBp lines and all the things
needed t6i facilitate the movement
of ocean traffic in Portland harbor,
was announced by Mr. f Corbett to
he the immediate problem which
could have none other j than most
successful results.

The Realty board Is doing a
hsplendid work in driving forward
the campaign it haa launched,

Official 'orders found .on captured
Prussian soldiers give Instructions
to "take away what is movable, de--
tach what is. attached, and use
what is useful." These cruel or--
ders are a terrible enterprise for
which-t- send armed hosts out to

( overrun the world

A GREAT REFORM

HE Salem Capital Journal des

T cants sageiy on a trouDie
which particularly; besets the
lives of. rural - telephone sub--

scribers. It is the bad habit their

When Mrs. Smith de Jones takes
aown ner, receiver to noia hlgn.
converse 'with the grocet, . every- -
body else on the same party Une
hastens to hear what she says. It

i must , be very - neighborly and so
clableJ We dare say nobody would
find fault with such a cosy cus- -

i torn were It not that, with so many
I phones working hard - all at - tho
same time., nobody can ' make out
what is said. 'This Is anoovlnr to
the nelahbora - and ft often ' nro-
vents Mrs. Smith de Jones getting

.n ana. m Ifm.
: So the public service 'commission
has been- - deluged with; complaints
of. slack service. Unquestionably
a telephone company feeling proper
regard y for neighborhood ' rights
would provide-- ; instruments which
would permit listening all along
the line simultaneously;' We do not
see how any other kind could be
thought suitable for f rural needs.
- But f, tho,; tyrannicalj psychology
of Big Business, to say nothing of
its avarice, denies this simple and

imerlxa, fhat we are government
)f, for and by the people, , not to
je permitted to perish from the
sarth.v ,

We have a great work to do
ft is a work of evangelization. We
nust go ' out and convert all our

people to the gospel of Ameri
canism.

And with Judge Phelps, we must

Trom maida to leads" to the story of
Claire Dn Brey, who made her jump te
movie stardom to just one year. :

a e e. - . 1

Margery Daw to finding playing op-J;- t

poaita Dougiaa Fairbanks a strenuous i

axtotanea. A wire talis of a broken lag. .
'

. Dtrector MsrshaJl Nellaa baa been
spending his and Mary Plckford s spars
moments teaching that young venua j

to box. - -

--It to almost im poaalbla for girls '

wiLkout Independent means to eater the .

movies nowadays," says Marruarlte .

Clayton. . j s ;

"He's made ma more trouble thaa ail ,
my wlvea," said Nat Goodwin of Arnold
Daly during tha recent "fuse" ia --Why
Marry which ended their friendship.

Anna Raid to wo Lager lttxurloaa.
She does not come to as with a private
car and a half dosea personal servants
this time. Tba reason to not because
tho Anna Held puree wtU not permit. ,
but because aba to'Hoovartslag for bar
dear Prance. -

all realize that the teachers neighbors have of "listening in,"
throughout this nation can render to borrow the Capital Journal's

service in trnnaform-- cislve nhrase. ' - ---;

l nis is intenaea to protect tne 1

Pittsbure nubile from the - denrav-- 1

i n g - influence of Beethoven's
sympnomes, Aiozarts operas tna
0c11uLua.ua o songs. i

It IS well known among Students I

of music that Beethoven's "Ninth I
Symphony" reeks With Junkerism. I

The: "Sonata Appassionata" la a
thinly di8guised piece Of autocratic I

nronannda. Mendelnitohn'a "anrinr I
i

Song." as well as his "Elijah " art
mere camouflage for, treason, and J

aWKwara . camouflage at that. I

Wagner IS alSO , forbidden frulH
tO the Pittsburgers. But What of I

it? They can still listen to : "A
Hot Time In the Old. Town" with
out the slightest disloyalty and the
jazz rags furnish an inexhaustible
wellspring of music perfectly
adapted to . Pittsburg's . tast.e.

t$JplAXKSGIXISQ DAYS

a ; GOVERNMENT. commission.

A including : a eablner pf fleer, j
' haa heen In "Portland in nrn I

noaeo .t-- .n 1- -.a''ww iuyiv4, kuu i
employes.

- Have any of . us . ever vision ed
a Portland of . complete - industrial
peace To, Have we considered what
such a'- - Portland would be in - the
eyes of the country ? v '.v :.. ,

Has it.. occurred to .us. what
prestige ouch a state or - peace
would bring in benefits to all con
cerned? Have we thought Of the I

great stimulus it would be la buUd- -
lng up an Industrial Portland, CS-- I

pecally, lh th PIRA limes when thara I

is so much industrial war ' and I

other , war?; Have we thought of
the -- pleasure 5 it would be" for,; the

I emnlover and the emnlove to have

ing false and seditious standards
I ' patriotism into 100 per - cent

patriotism,' ..: - -
, .'

x The Portland vRealty "board has
- become a clearing house of views
on now to put the port in Port- -

'Jand.- That subject Is the biggest
. local problem wlth which this city

: aasJto deal. .' , '

JOHX IiAMPAS - ;

HEN-th- e poets begin to
VUa-Uf- ; UIO Ume-O- l tha

' V V . heroes of ihe war they will
o ")i"eov vunsecrate a

- verse or; two to John Lam pas.
This young man' Is a Greek living
tn California. , Had he lived with
Pericles and Themlstocles; in Ath-
ens they cwanld not - have heen
shamed of him. . -

. ;

i John Lampas, so the story runs,
gave for f

war relief his touring car,
his gold watch- - and his bank ac

,count of $521, He then. handed
ver $25 cash that he had in hl3

; DCket : and. closed the drama ' by

Dr. Rupert Blue
CorWends-Boo- k

How to Live Receives Corrn
menditlon of Sar.eon Genertl of
Ualted SUtes. ; ... ,

sawed ae aaaeb taeeraMe
the eUaaaacna ef
aa -He te Uva" , ' , . '
t-- The mtaat to Join the nam, ef the enee--

- sera for tha faaaoaa health beak a IX. kav--,
port IMao. the ! 1 1 ea swaeral C a pwe- -

- pe Smith aavvtea. WaaMactoa, D. & who
aaaa to fart. -'- Bow be LW k a tree
etary of tinooal hrtdaea. totd la a Plata, ,, strahtfswed saaaaaa. - - -- ' -

Tbla aptendid hook
Vf and preoared ta eoUaheratMa wHh the -

rfareaee aoars ef the lAle A rtea .
laMinrU by 1KTPCO FlSUga. ohaa--

(eaaot ef aHUeaI eenooeay. Tate
mnrratly, sad kCuKMB LlalAJf rUa. .

hU il. "...J ..I .

Tba Jewreal baSeeas the beak shea I --

be la every home. The raanlar eeirtnf aftee
la ti.OO. Throoaii the eeoavmtine of The
iouraal k caa be obtained lor SM at it
i. k. CiU U, hUier A lraak Ca., Co.Mora, a S Ina. or Aettraai

fLJ" '&",n." fJTi: wherever friends of
ee : w

arader. If the writer, does aot- - dee ire te have I Bat wa wish to express our most ear
the same paonaaee se aaotuo so aiaie. . ngt hopes that our president will find

necessafjt privilege to those wholguch aSrelation,; that each, would


